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Obituary Notice

Died, at/Kenneteook, on 30th March, 
] 858, in the C3rd year of his age, Mr. 
Thomas Allen,

Mr. Aden’s religious life dates from about 
the 37th year of his age, at which time be 
was very powerfully convinced by the 
Spirit of God of bis guilt and danger as a 
sinner, and was led through divine grace to 
the enjoyment ol the “ favour and the peace 
of God.” lie was noted lor his steady, con
sistent piety, and was held in high esteem as 
a devoted Christian by all who knew him.— 
He early connected himself with the Wes
leyan church, and occupied for many years 
the position of Class-lender ; and it is believ
ed that hie labours in this way were largely 
blessed of God to the assistance o, many, 
walking towards heaven. •

He hail been suffering more or less from 
disease for years, but about Christmas last, 
he began to decline more rapidly. 1 visited 
him frequently, and found him hopefully 
anticipating a place in heaven ; yet his faith 
appeared weak, and his spiritual enjoyment 
comparatively small. When 1 last called 
to see him he was evidently dying, and bop- 
ingly, and yet not with that implicit confi
dence in his Saviour which v. as desirable— 
his connection with earth was being dis
solved. We prayed at his bedside, soon 
after which, though bis voice had sunk to a 
whisper, he made a new effort of ftrengtb, 
and burst forth in more audible tones, ex
claiming : “I can trust him now, I have not 
of late been fully satisfied of my acceptance 
as I wished, but I now feel that all is well.” 
This was about the last he thing he said ; in 
a few minutes more his spirit was at rest.

Newport, May, 1858. J. H.
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tithes—it is bound to no hierarchy. Church po
licy might be demolish'd, and church system be 
drifted down the stream of time, and Sunday 
schools nevertheless exist ; for they are free as 
the air they breathe,- and wherever a group of 
little children could be gathered, and a teacher 
full of love be found to meet them, there would 
still stand lord, that mo t catholic ol all catholic 
things—a Sunday school. It is amaranthine, 
for ;t ragnot wither away. It is asbestos-like, 
for It eandot be consumed. Imperishable ; or if 
it ceases to be, DO near’!■ date ol its extinction 
shall be found, than tha’, when its existence shall 
be unneeded—when aii shall know the Lord 
from the least unto the greatest.”

In St. John, as many of our readers are aware, 
Sunday schools have be n established for nearly 
thirty years. It was one ot the first etlorts of 
Dr. I. W. D. Gray, tbe zealous rector ol Trinity 
Church, on his arrival here, to form a Sunday 
school ; and we need hardly say that he succeed
ed. The school flourished, and we are happy to 
add still flourishes : and no doubt, numbers can 
trace their first impressions of religions truth to 
the instructions receive! within i'e walls. On 
the erection of the pat -lies ot St. lames and St. 
Mark's, distinct school) were formed in them by 
the Hectors, the I lev. .i.hn Armstrong and the 
Rev. G. M. Armstrong, and we have now four 
schools connected with the Church of England in 
the city, exclusive of Carlton. Large and flou
rishing schools are also in activt operation in 
connection witn other Protestant churches of tbe 
city, as will be seen by the subjoined statement :
Statement shewing tbv nu> -r <*f the Children and Tttach- 

vrs i-unm-fted with the various Sunday tw hools ••stahlshod 
In the city of St- John ai. 1 l arl»h of Portland, in May '6a :

N '.f At. No. 
cnt Ei if r-.T.i vu* t '*<!. att. Tea. Superintend.

< emtaur.iea'.ioD!* designed for thi* paner mn*’ be accom
panied by the name of the writer hi conftdei.f-e.

We do not undertake to return reject- d article.
W« <1# not ateume responsibility 1er I ;• dpinh-ns of cor- 

n»/»pon«i#nta.

To Correspondents.
Anglo-Saxon — The 1’. W. for the 

Canada Missionary Notices is mailed sepa
rately every week.

The Approaching Conference.
The order of the Préparai iry Committees 

in connexion wilh the above has been al
ready advertised in this pc per, mid may 
possioly ha found in another column.

We have been requested to publish the 
following plan of Preaching appointments :

D:iy. J tlr. j Place. Minister Name.

>UlLi li Hr uns. St. Uev E. U.)tU ”,.lT
1 " '(iraft-m st„ 1 M M ray.

1 ti. Knig; . ti. J).
- tii afion st. j H. D:. viva.

■tolla Prince.
W, 1. Missionary
Thur. Uev. s. \\. S| -: :iguti.
Kn. • j tirafton "L Thus. Ad L'win.
Sim. 11 Hrunn. S'. M.Hi.-hev. DU I1

H tirafion St. '•V. H II» -i
• Lruns. Sl. ft. Irani- !.
• tirafion Sl. 1 J. Sutcii-.c.

:11 Bedford. 1 awiilnrt.
•" hartmuith. li. -M. K >wu.

liarUnuutb. 1 -i. Lnlhvrn.
i. - V Lrun*. SL Ordinatloii S> rvioe.

i U-*A. • * tirafion St. IU-V. .1. Ii. N:i: rawuv.
Wv t. 7 • Bruns, sl A Mv.Xi.it.
Ttnr. . « 1 .1. SnowHii!.
Kil

The following is a list ol the ministers from 
other places, who are appointed to attend the 
Conference, with the name of the party at whose 
residence they will stay while they remain in thecity :

Dr. Rirhey, Mr. M. IL Richey,
A. McNutt, Mra D. Starr,
R. Morton, Mr. I). H. Starr,
J. S Addy, E. W. Chipman,
J. Ilxrt, P. Noriibeck,
.1. F. Bent, Mrs. McNeil’s,
K Itotrerell, Mr. J. B. Morrow,
•1 Snowball, J. H. A ierson,
<’. Stewart, Mrs. D. Starr,
R. Smith, Mr. S S. B Smith,
< f Johnson, W. Langley,
W. Allen, Mrs. Living tone’s,
Dr Knight, Mr. T. F. Knight,
.1. I’rinre, G. K A nderson,
H McKeown, P. Coffin,
il. Daniel, H 1) Frost.
S. W. Sprague, G H St itr,
J. S Peach, “
1. Sutcliffe, Fl Billing,
.1. Mc Murray, K McM array,
G M. Barrait, K Jost,
K. F. Crane, .1 B Ox ’ey,
<î. S Milligan, M. A. l’Imlay,
K. A. Temple, Mrs McNeil's,
W. Temple, •" “
<1. O. H 'lest:». Troup,
W. McKinnon, Mr S Y Bar s,
Dr. Pickard, J Sfarr,
.1 A linn, T F1 Kn.ght,
*-V. McCarty, A Goreham,
T. Ii. Davies, Dr Parker,
R. Weddall, Mr .1 B Bennett,
J. R Narra way, M X. A Morii»n,
J. Bjekley, 1, W ikon,
i) Di Currie, W Full,
W. Wilson, Mrs Loveland,
F. Snallwood, Mr J Bell,
T. Angwin, ' P' J’ McKay,
M. Pickles, : J Kaye,
J G ttennigar, Mise lost,
« Miller, Mrs Livings'one,
J. Taylor, Mr T Jo*t,
C Lockhart, W J Coleman,
S. A very, Dr Avery, -
‘V. B. Smith, Mr C H Bla -k,
J. Latbern, J Fl Starr.

Trinity Ch. School, i K« v. ) 
Ur. ti ruy . )

SL John Ch. Carle-ton St. f 
(Uev.ti. M. Armstrong, /

SL John C'h. Brurso’r. Si. t 
(IU.-v.ti M. Armstrong) J 

SL Janioss Ch. (Kev. W. # 
Artuelrviig', j

Ft. Luke's, I'm Hand.Lev (
W. ilarricLi . >

huPaul't IUrv. Mr Lest)
MU -KYTtKIAN chvhch.

St- Audi t-» b'Cli. school > 
iRt-v. W. Donald . >

Ref. Pn-tbyVrnan tIo.v. f

Ft. David's C'h. ; Itov. Mr. » 
F.rric,, )

Cali;u Cb. (lu-v. Mi. 1 
Vli.- . j

hi. John ('U. . Là. .. Mr i

rut kt »t. 
On.i»i't Si ' U. s in 

,1U v Mr. Ikittsmll . )
Ou U-nary Ch. (Rcv. W » 
Aibrigbtoti , f

Ii«hvv»l«-rit Hall, Water- •
I-- Hoad, >

V\ cslr-yiTi Ch., CarL.lou t .
i Rev. Mr. Smith . ( 1

Wesleyan Ch., Portland I 
(li- i Mr. Sn-'Wltall), j 

n un i-T cm Ben.
Brossi. ch. School . 
Titov S. RmNtiroii . )

Mar'll liridk-1- Cu. ^Uev. ( . 
K. li. 1*. Mill . l 1

G«-rmain St. Ch. (Rev I. f 
K. H U . >

Waierlvu Read C'h . Free * 
Com. (Kev. K. MLcud)./ ' 

Port la n-1 Cli.. T r* •«.- C. 11
Bs'thH ImV Sr. .
1'ort la ml Ch. t lie v Mr. ) 
(voiv hvf', )

V nivii birt-vl Chut>-u, -

31 -( 1L liynd.

• 1! J

(, J. K. Ruel.

. Frith.

lâ ( W. tin van.

* ( J. Armstrong,

14 ^ J. I'aivrsuii.

-1 il. M< I asuchlan. 

{ R. K- icy,
l <1. A. Lockhart. 

-4 ( K K. Lockhart, 
i J. Oai lns-r,
, ,r Jftikln-.
I Mr*. M -UmchlliL 
^ l). J. M'Ltiucbllu. 

IT ■ John rhompeuii.
Hi. Jordan.

- ’ l T. Wright

U ? X. 8. Dr-Kill.

llr» Al ' V. Grave*
- w. r-ten.

lu »lt J. Underhill. 
H4 15
40 , # .1. F. M»atf*r*

Hu ‘X ' J. S. M»y t
40 ÎS T. 11. r.»Ik r.
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Our ria.le-r will r-v illt-c-, that a lew months 
ago Judge Wilmot delivered a very instructive 
and interesting Isctu-e to our Sunday school 
children, on the discoveries ol Mr. Layard at 
Nmevelu He is a warm friend of Sunday 
schools, and is eafnestly desirous to promote 
tlieir welfare. The Superintendents, therelore 
resolved to mark their sense of his kindness and 
good-will, by some token of their esteem, and it 
will be seen by the following documents, which 
we gladly publish, bow this design bas been car
ried out :—

At a meeting of Superintendents of Sabbath 
schools in the City of St. John and Parish of 
Portland, held in the rooms of tbe Young Men’s 
Christian Association, on tbe evening ot May 
25,1 Hod-

On motion.it was unanimously Kesoh td, That 
we terser to his Honor Judge Welmot, on be
half of the Sabbath Schoola which we respective
ly represent, our sincere and hearty thanks lor 
tbe great interest be has manifested, at different 
times, in the welfare of our schools, and more 
particularly foMe kind manner in which be 
met and addreeed them daring tbe pa-t winter.

Ami further Rttolal, Tnat we request his 
acceptance ol a Library for the use of the Sab- 
bath School at Fredericton ever which be pre
sides, and also ol lour sets ol diagrams, as a small 
token of our gratitude and esteem.

lletnlofd, That Dr. Paterson and Mr. J. IL 
Ruel be a Committee to present these Résolu, 
tions, with tbe Library and diagrams, to Judge 

j Wilmot.
James Patterson, Chairman. 
James R Reel, Secretary.

St. John, May nth, 1858.
I Ion. Silt,—It gives us great pleasure to dis

charge the duty assigned to us, in presenting 
i your Honor with the enclosed document, and 
conveying to you the Hooks and Diagrams rlo 
which the Résolus ions in that document allude.

At the same time, if affords us much satis
faction to state, - ha' at the meeting at which 
the Resolutions referred to were passed, Sab- 

i hath School- statistics were obtained from tbe 
Superintendents who were present, of which 
the lollowing is the substance :—

school*, WrhoISM, f esc her*.
Church of Eng. Schools, -« 060 116
Presbyterian ** 5 502 88
Wesleyan *• b 037 125
Baptist “ 7 800 113
Congrcgationalist “ 1 40 8

The whole number of ’schools is 2'J, of scho
lars, 3,242, and of t- achers 450. This state
ment, we understand, -lies not include two or 
three s -hooM at Carleton.

| jVour Honor will, no doubt, l>e gratified with 
: these statistics, and join us in expressing a hope 

We take the following from the St. John ! tha" God, by llis grave and tbe influence of the

Prophecy," and gather materials to strengthen 
our faith and confidence in the Divine inspira
tion of the Bible ; or illustrate tbe degrading 
superstition- and barbarous cruelties of - Pa- 
gaoisrn and Idolatry,” and contrast therewith 
the benignant and peaceful influence of a pare 
and holy Christianity.

The Stall-cics of your schools are highly grati
fying to me. What a responsible work I How 
ncalculable the value of faithful and affection

ate instruction from Sabbath to Sabbath to t hree 
thousand, two hundred youthful and immortal 
minds ! Ever remember, that loving, faithful 
teacher*, are sure to find loving and attentive 
scholars; an 1 the reward is certain, for “ in due 
season we skill reap' if we faint not."

“ The Be k for both worlds” is the book of 
our Sabbath schools ; and he who teaches tbe 
science of t iristianity from that only text book 
may always be assured that be never teaches 
alone, for be who has promised that His Word 
shall not re: rn unto him void, will assuredly ac
company that blessed word wish the teaching of 
the Holy Spirit.

Commit;- I, as I am, for life, to tbs delightful 
work.of Sabbath school teaching, I shall at all 
times feel a deep i(jlerest in tbe success of your 
Sabbath Schools. Our toorL is one—our boot: 
is one—our God is one—our UeiUnner is ene— 
our Comforter one—our throne ol grace one ; 
and with all of every clime and kindred and 
people and toogne who shall receive the final 
and eternal reward in heaven, the song will be’ 
one—“ To liim that loved ns and washed ns from 
oursins In Hie own blood, and bath made us 
kings and priests unto God and His Father, to 
Him be glory and dominion for ever and ever.”

Looking forward with much pleasure to the 
time when I may again be permitted to address 
your SabLjth schools, and impart instruction 
with the ail of your valuable present, believe 
me, very sincerely and affectionately yours,

L. A. Wilmot.
St.John, -blh Miyl 1858.

We will only now add, that we sincerely hope 
that Judge Wilmot may be induced to address 
our schools gain on any or all of tbe topics be 
suggests.

Mr. Justice Wilmot and the SL 
John Sabbath School.

Church )Fitness .-—
The progress of tbe Sunday school system is 

truly remarkable. Tbe first school wa only es
tablished about sixty years ago, by Mr. Raikes at

I Holy Spirit, will so bless tbe instruction com. 
municateri by tbe teachers to so many children, 

j that the fruits of it will appear in the walk and 
! conversation of many ot them during file ; afford
ing evidence that they have been brought to

Gloucester in England ; and now, in every land j W7,(.V(, ,:hrl< ^ ,0 pu, a|| ,beir confidence 
where Protestantism prevails, schools tor the re- j j„ J pItJ 

ligious instruction ot tbe young may be number- ;
ed by hundreds and thousands The system is 
now, indeed, world wide. It is justly accounted 
an essential instrument to tbe well-being of every 
church And how marvelous have been its re
sults. If we look back to tbe little group ot wan
dering children who were gathered in tbe first 
Sunday school, and remember that the attempt 
to instruct them was frowned coldly upon by 
many—some calling it a whim, others proscrite

We have the honour to be.
Your Honor’s faitldu! and ob’nt. servants, 

James Patterson, 
James R. Ruel.

lion Judge Wilmot.
REDLY OF J DIXIE WILMOT.

Gentlemen,—I receive with great pleas
ure the Books and Di grams which you have 
presented to me, on behalf of the St. John Snn- 
day-schools, for the nse of tbe school under my

mg ,'t a beresv, and'otber, again seeing in it the «-permlendence at F-dericton ; and lor myself, 
portent of a revolution,-and now contemplate »"'1 ,n ,Be bcloTed ,e™ »nd

the glorious issue of the work then so faithfully 
commenced, we must surely exclaim with grate
ful hear s, “ What bas God wrought !” It was 
many years, however, before any substantial 
progress tax made. Numbers looked for a long 
time with a strange, suspicion* eye, upon the 
man of Gloucester ; they buili a wall of preju
dice, i hie* and strong, and entrenched them
selves behind it. The system nevertheless pre
vailed ; its energies were mighty, that just as 
inasiivc wails have given w^.to the living force 
ot growing plants, so did that wall of prejudice, 
which antiquated notions had reared, fall before 
it. it possessed, and still possesses, we believe,

scholars, 1 thank you lor your very valuable and 
useful present.

On the occasion to which you refer, I found 
an abundant reward -n my work, and yet a 
greater reward after my work, in tbe assurance 
that among teachers and scholars, a fresh inter
est was thereby awakened, not only in the pe
rusal, but in tbe study of the Holy Scriptures. 
And as you bave now furnished me with a 
bountiful supply of materials for future lectures, 
I shall look .forward with great pleasure to the 
first favourable opportunity for again addressing 
the St. John Sabbath schools ; when we shall 
either traverse tbe “ Catacmbs of Rome,” 
and explore the sepulchral records of primi
tive and persecuted Christianity, or ——

SL John DistricL
Mr. Editor,—The Ministers of the St. 

John Disti .ct Meeting commenced their an
nual sessi" i on the first day of June, accord
ing to pre ions announcement, in the Wes
leyan chapel, located in the town of St. An
drews ; n i they continued faithfully and 
perseveriugly to attend to the great duties 
devolving upon them, as in the sight of God, 
and as the ministers of Christ, and the mes
sengers of 'he Churches, until Friday morn
ing they v.ere enabled, by the good provi
dence of Cod, to close one of the most inter
esting ses ions 1 have had the privilege of 
attending.

Oa the vening prior to the commence
ment of th ■ public business of the District a 
Prayer M eting was held in the body of the 
Chapel. The congregation was good, and 
the people appeared serious, while some of 
them weri the devout worshipers of Christ. 
The Chairman ot the District conducted the 
meeting, D - in the presence of God, and sev
eral of th senior brethren prayed, as though 
they were on the suburbs of heaven. Tne 
Divine unction evidently descended on the 
ministers ;,nd many ot His people. The 
seed sown and the influence felt it is hoped 
may be manifest after many days.

During the District we were favored with 
preaching, both morning and evening. This 
was altogether a new thing in St. Andrews. 
The people, ho'Vever, in the midst of their 
worldly a vocations, found time to attend 
these several services. The numbers who 
listened to the Word of God, and the dis
courses of his servants, would have done cre
dit to a much larger town and to a Wesleyan 
community much more numerous than in 
this locality. -The sermons of the brethren 
were in ti e highest and most important re- 
spects‘em. aatically good. To individualize 
would per. aps be invidious. It must, there
fore, be sufficient, to say that they were 
evangelical, scriptural, methodical, energeiic, 
spiritual, and devout. They preached as 
men of God who felt the importance ot 
Bible religion, and were in good earnest in 
pointing perishing sinners to the Lamb of 
God who iketli away the sins of the world. 
Although no effort at display was manifest
ed, yet m! rid. intellect, imagination, cultiva
tion, a gy eraatic and extensive acquaint
ance with the great doctrines and precepts 
of Christianity, as well as vast expansion and 
power, Wir e evident. And what is infinite
ly better, the Spirit of the Holy One, who 
dwelleth between the Cherubim upon the 
mercy-sea accompanied their words with 
power.

The hu mess of the District was attended 
to both sy * ematically and thoroughly. The 
devotion»1 exercises observed on these and 
similar occasions were carried out in the 
spirit and in the letter. The sacred scrip
tures wer- read, our incomparable hymns 
sung, and earnest prayer offered to the God 
of all grace, for his benediction here, and 
heaven hereafter, (or the spirituality and ef
ficience ol his Church and the salvation of 
the world.

On the -gond day of the session, during 
the financial business, Messrs. T. Crocker 
ao<0Char! -s Stevenson, Circuit Stewards, 
of St. Stephen’s and St. Andrew’s Circuits, 
were presi nt, and took part in the discussions 
relative t > finance.- Notwithstanding the 
eommercii.i depression which has prevailed 
during the year, has, in some ol the Circuits 
sftiously iffected this department ot the 
work, the results upon the whole hâve been 
better than previously anticipated. To God 
be all tbe praise ! For the silver and gold 
are His, He can dispose the hearts of men 
to support fits cause.

The happiness of the Meeting, however, 
was occasionally marred in conseuqeoce of 
the absence of two or three of its members. 
Our esteemed Bro. Brownell was compelled 
to leave n , to seek repose and relief ie the 
bosom of his family on account of 
of bis health. Two others were al 
ing the whole session, as was rtaMS, by 
family affliction. With these exceptions, 
the District Meeting was happy, harmonious, 
and useful. Great unanimity prevailed, and 
proper respect for each other’s feelings, char
acter and position.

The examination of the two candidates 
for our work was highly creditable to them
selves and satisfactory to their Fathers and 
Brethren. They were, therefore, unani
mously recommended to be continued on 
trial

After raiding the Liverpool Minutes, and 
many feel ng and practical remarks, from 
several ol the senior Ministers, the members 
of the Meeting determined, by the grace of 
God, to dedicate themselves more fully to 
Him and to the service of His Church :

“To Isber on at Hi* command,
An<i otter ail tlieir works to Him.*’

The Brethren of the District were pleased 
with the appearance of St. Andrews, and 
gratified with the reception and the kindness

tiey received from our friends. This town, 
hich already evinces #e and energy through 
the influence of the Railroad, and which is 

beautifully situated, was rendered unusually 
pleasant during the session by a succession 

atmosphere. Tbe

arrangements of the District, and their re
ception, I cannot better express than in the 
following ILsolurions which were unani
mously adopted by the Meeting :

“ That l;,e District Meeting ol the St. 
John District, assembled in S:. Andrew's 
for the first time, desire most cordially and 
respectfully to record their grateful sense ol 
the kindness of those friends by virom the 
members ol the Meeting have been so hos
pitably entertained. This Meeting aLo 
would express their great satisfaction at the 
large congregations which have attended our 
morning and evening public religious ser
vices, which we earnestly pray may be pro
ductive of ranch and lasting spiritual good.

Resolved, further, That a copy of the pre
ceding Resolution be read by our Chairman 
in the chapel, immediately after the sermon 
this evening.”

Resolved unanimously, “ That the cordial 
thanks of this District Meeting be presented 
to our esteemed Brother George Johnson, 
for the very satisfactory arrangements which 
he has made for the comfortable accommo
dation of its members during the session of 
the present District Meeting, which is the 
first time a Meeting has been held in St. 
Andrews." (Ext. irom the journal.)

E. tioTTKBKLL, Chairman.
St. Andrews, June 3.
The thanks of the Meeting were present ; 

ed to Bro. Stewart for his efficient and faith
ful ’services as Secretary of the District, 
and also to the Chairman for the unwearied, 
impartial and business-iike manner in which 
he discharged the duties of his office.

On Friday morning, after duly signing 
the Minutes, the greater part of the Brethren 
departed to their respective Circuits. In 
the afternoon our esteemed Bro. Smithson 
returned to hie station at Mill Town.

‘Aus, being lelt alone, I have, by the re
quest of the Chairman, prepared, for your 
valuable publication, the above sketch.

Yours truly,
Geo. Johnson.

St. Andrews, June 4, 18-38.

pr tty sound, at Grand Bank, at sunrise on j 
Friday mornbig. Mr. Doves visit among |

piritual ius proved to ! 
c ■ ight and p 
n

great
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Newfoundland Correspondence,
Grand Bank, April 20tbf 1S58.

Mit. Editor,—About five months ago 1 
mailed a lew lines addressed to your office 
for insertion in the Provincial Wesleyan, 
briefly noticing a lew ol the most interesting 
incidents connected with our journey from 
Nova Scotia to our Newfoundland home, 
and giving some account of a gracious revi
val ot God’s work on this Circuit.

The work of conversion from sin to God 
spoken of in my last continued to advance 
gloriously until about three hundred persons 
of all ages had professed peace with God 
through Jesus Christ. Among them were 
those who had been bred within the pale of 
tjie Established Church of England, and 
four young men Roman Catholics, One of 
th" former denomination, a young man, was 
at first stroagly prejudiced against the Wes
leyan», and violently opposed to (he Revival 
Meelings, but in a Love Feast, subsequent 
to his conversion, he drew tears from many 
eyes by relating how he had wandered about 
England and ou the sea in bis unconverted 
state, seeking rest and finding none, appe tr
im; to himself to be dissatisded with every 
place and every thing, until at one of our re
vival prayer meetings the Holy Spirit con
vinced him that the salvation of the Gospel 
was what he needed, and when he kneeled 
among the penitent the hand of Divine 
mercy drew him into me cleft rock as Noah 
drew the weary dove into the ark. Now, 
said he, I am happy, but 1 never before 
was,—henceforth this God shall be mine,— 
His service and His people shall be mine till 
death. The conversion of Romanists were 
highly interesting cases. Hired as servants 
by vessel owners here,' and away from the 
influence of the Priests, they attended Di
vin» worship, and the truth accompanied by 
the Spirit soon shut them up to the deep 
conviction of tlieir need of the righteousness 
which is by» faith. One, a young French
man, came to the communion place and 
pleaded very affectionately in broken Eng
lish with evident deep self-abasement and 
very becoming reverence, for pardoning 
mercy, and sc*n obtained and rejoiced in 
the sweet sense of sins forgiven, Some 
time bclore this happy, event, when he was 
yet in gross darkness, his mister playfully 
advised him to throw away his rosary, but 
he replied, “ Me no give he for fifty dol
lars but when grace had changed his 
heart, and «moved the scales which Popery 
had so carefully plastered on his eyes, he 
threw the beads into the fire, saying, “ He 
no good.” A young Irishman, came to the 
penitent farm deeply concerned for tyis 
“ sow I." He said be was a dreadful sinner 
and must go to hell, and falling upon the 
floor he beat himself calling upon the blessed 
virgin to have mercy upon him. We in
formed him that God in Christ alone could 
save, and directed him to look to the ” Lamb 
of God who taketh away the sins ol the 
world.” He did so, and found tbe pearl of 
great price. But a minute account ol ti.e 
Revival extending through three montty 
would till a volume, <o I forbear, knowing 
the extent and importance of your corres
pondence. The results have demanded 
much gratitude to God. Instead ot the 
winter evenings bring pent m carousing 
and general ungidinieas, t; e haunts of wick
edness have been deserted, a id every even
ing passed either in public services and 
prayer meetings in the sanctuary, or in 
prayer meetings from house to house. In
stead of the Usual scenes of riot and dissipa
tion during the Christmas holidays the pen
itents were solving at the mercy seat the 
Philipian jailor's all important question, and 
new-born souls, like the returned captives of 
old were exclaiming, ** The Lord hath done 
great things for us whereof we are glad.” 
There was also a greatly increased demand 
for “ The Book,” ind it was highly gratify
ing to the lover of souls lo find many who a 
short time ago cared for none ol these things 
anxiously asking for the Word of God.— 
The effort of Divine glace upon the intellect 
in awakening a thirst for useful, and especi
ally religious, knowledge, was clearly exhib 
ited in tbe avidity with which the people 
purchased and read tbe excellent selection 
of works supplied by our Bock Room. Our 
Love-feasts and Sacramental occasions have 
indeed been “ seasons ol grace and sweet de
light.” While our people manifest a just 
appreciation of our excellent Class-meetings 
by their universal and regular attendance.

In tbe month of February 1 visited Burin, 
accompanied by two kind brethren from this 
Circuit as guide* There I formed tne 
acquaintance of ttie Rev. Mr. Dove, the Su- 
perintenent of the Burin Circuit, whom I 
found doing a good work. During my tarry 
of seven days we witnessed the conversion 
of more than a score of souls. My princi
ple object in visaing Burin was to secure 
the presence of Mr. Dove at tbe Missionary 
Anniversary on my own Circuit. With that 
general disposition on the part of Wesleyan 
Ministers to help one another he readily 
consented to undertake the long and difficult 
journey, and after walking twenty miles, 
fifteen «f which Ito across the neck of land 
eeparatmg Fortune Bay from Placentia, 
without a house, and only a blind path, with 
our knapsacks slung jo our backs soidier-

Cove in

a on ol 
j our ;

W..r-: d-livered by lira was with 
I |;v r.y power, and his adv..racy o! tl •» 
LC-.use of Missions was admirably calcula' d 
to ••«core the r-bj-c: of th - meetings O .r 

! M --siunary reccpts on Ibis C ircuit are more 
i t : m doubh th: amount of h-t year, that is 
jtbunt i'll-'.

-Lnce cur arrival last August, dea'h has 
I If- a very bu y amoung us. The unw»l- 
! en,ne visitor has ” come up into many win-

.v»,“ 3i:il ». have committed the mortal 
! remains o; seventeen to their kindred dust; 
lu ir only, however were adults; and it is a 
cVn'urt to th" parents of tbs deceased chil- 
tlren, to know that; he ” Truth and the Life ’ 
bus said “ Of such is the kingdom ol hea
rt a. ’ The adults were Mr. Thomas Hick- 
m in. of Fortune, and Mr. and Mrs. Hyde 
rod Mrs. Henry Hickman, of Grand Bank.
V rrnit mu to notice a little more specially 
the last nil m- d :—Mrs. Hickman passed her 
childhood a’ at twenty-five miles from this 
pi ice, in a dark corner called Garnish, but 
in tlic providence ot God was led hither 
some years ago ; and being here during a 
gracious revival under Mr. Fox, she was 
brought into serious conceraSfor her eternal 
salvation, and joined a class—though she 
ri d not then obtain n clear evidence of ttc- 
ct ptance with God—and after a tirao re- »! 
Ifipsv-.l into a careless state. But it pleased 1 
tl : Holy Ghost to convince her deeply ot 
1" r sins during the first service I conducted 
alter my arrival hefe. She was subsequent
ly invited to come to the Friday evening 
class, met in the preachers house ; and on 
the first evening of her meeting, she wrestled 
into glorious liberty, and went on her way 
rejoicing ; aft'r which she gave delightful 
evidence or the reality of her profession—in 
constant spirituality of mind, high religious 
j.,y, and earnest efforts endeavouring to win 
others to the Saviour, l am informed that 
between the period of her conversion and 
her lamented death, God's Word, private 
and public worship, and religions conversa
tion, were her chief delights. Late in last 

1 December she was informed of the danger- 
1 uns illness of her aged mother, still resident 
j in Garnish, and love for her soul prompted 
!vr to walk twenty-five miles along the 

j sl ofe,—where there is no road—that she 
j rrisiit, if possible, be useful in assisting her 
! aged parent to rest the immortal spirit upon 

/..on’s foundation, before the wheel was 
i l>ro"kin at th» cistern and the golden bowl 
i at the fountain. ( )o her return, in very cold 
I weather, Mrs Hickman was obliged to wade 
j swollen brooks, and in this journey contrnct- 
j ed a violent cold, which terminated fatally 
! oi the eleventh of March. During her

Kempt Circuit.
Mr. Editor,—I am very happy in being 

able to testily to me enlarged ami continued 
effort which the interesting people ot this 
fir--nit ar.» making in n » renie tv the pcc i- 
niaty claims of ta»- work ot Gvd. Indepen
dently of the lav that Hi- ordinary receipts 
of the Circuit hilV" during the first year 
been doubled by the geuerosiiv of cur peo
ple ; there are now three t . ’.pels being 
built in the Circuit. Tlv* first ere to which 
I may r fer is one at Kentietcroh, which 
will cost about F■'00 ; and is one ot the 
neatest and most beautiful country churches 
in the Province. This v.-iH be ready to be 
opened immediately alter th" ensuing Con
ference. Another hash "ti commenced dur
ing the year at Teny Cape, the outside ot 
which is finished.

But it is especially in reference to the 
third that 1 have sought a place in your co
lumns. We have just cozmnenceii a Cnapel 
in Upper Kempt. Here, while the eongre-

1*00 ire so kind as to -ay. that ta cc sh.i* 1, 
j linguist,nl my administration in - 0-» : [1 : * 

h**r M. >t\ ** J oj:ü . v.s ; is • ■* 1.»
! rvcvivf Mich a * ‘ .ui -t ;• •
alfv ar. 1 ::» .»! . ' t*":’
Colon;.a, nui»- • _ 1 i ■ : ■ 1 ■

I ernmeh.»r. ; I -1> ■ V1
I ■ , nvnv :r \- i* ■ •' v* v '
( ir.,1 a i t,lli - r J- : ■ . ■ t': - v v -■ ,i: ) u
lorv rp >y tb:* ; Cl -u h ' • i >' i u:
in >. w .m ■!’•:! I. i : i ■ - vi ,
which, in h i " i mc, m • 1 ■ -F* - i
people th-s Co'1 -m v •! ' *' •

1 aj: n siruveit t: n k .'■••• ’» r y ■' »
anl »d. cl innate v-'v. " l"r !•< > ': •' !■ ■
pine* et Lady B.ir.r. -n. c.r i lev-..:. 1 .
which, ! a«sore yen. « ‘ ivl ' - th- 'tit 1

potion is large, the greater port of the peop.e 
are poor, rendering it necessary to build a 
large Church, while the means are not ot 
band. To supply this deficiency ii was pro
posed to hold a bazaar early in the'ensuing 
autumn. I; is confidently expected that the 
display will be among the finest ever seen in 
this province. Beside abundant refresh
ments there will be a large collection of ar
ticles of domestic and foreign manufacture. 
May I then, under the circumstances, ap
pe d to the sympathies of tile friends of lhe 
cause, and request contributions of fancy 
and useful articles to this object, and also a 
large attendance at the day uf sale. Any 
articles thus contributed will be most grate- 
1 ally received, by a people, who, while they 
are themselves willingly making strenuous 
efforts, are in a position to claim the sympa
thy of friends. J. IIart.

Newfoundland DistricL
The usual annual Session of the Ministers of 

tha Wes.eyah Uhurch1 comprising the Newfound
land Diatrici, commenced its sittings in this City 
on Thursday, the *20th uif, and terminated on 
Monday evening last. We understand that ques
tions ot great interest in connection with the ex
tension and welfare of the Wesleyan Church in 
this Colony, received mature deliberation ; the 
number ot Ministers at present in the District 
is 1U, and we are informed, that at tbe approach
ing t'cnleren- e to be held in Halifax the cur
rent month dibi ts will be ma le (and we have 
no doubt successful.}) to obtain an accession of 
two or three to the present number,so that those 
j*ortions 01 the Wand oniy Of carnally visited, 
or entirely destitute of the ordinances 01 religion, 
may be cither regularly visited or permanently 
supplied.

During the session, Mr. W. $. Shenstone, son 
ot the Uev. W. K. Shenstone, ot Car bo near, was

nu terrors for her ; she had taken refuge in 
I »l*e open side and out-strctched arms of 
! the blessed Jesus, who whs the altogether 
lovely of h^r soul. Aithough she was de- | Wl|i engage in the mmiurnrial work among their 

power of speech for several ! own countrymen, and munalize tbenuelve. bv 
usys before she fell asleep, yet when Christ 
and his redeeming work, and kindred sub
jects were spoken of, she would sweetly 
smile, and look upward ; and when we laid 
her in the "rave, and bedewed the spot with 
our tears for the loss of one to all here 
"really beloved, we had no doubt but that 
the freed spir t was mingling with the un- 
d ing enjoyments of the redeemed ones, in 
the •• Psalms of the blest;’’ and many were 
the prayers tfiat her deeply afflicted husband 
and charmincr little boy may at length join 
her there. You will I am sure appreciate 
the feelings which led me to take a mourn
ful pleasure in thus noticing one in whom 1 
felt deeply interested, as having been con
vinced during my first service in this place ; 
al io. the first trophy brought to the Redeem
er through ray labours on 'this Island, and 
now the first of the sen's that God has been 
pleased to give me here, safely stored up 
atove.

Mrs- Bond died at Frenchman’s Cove, 
twenty-live miles from here, several weeks 
ago. The circumstances connected with her 
conversion appear strikingly illustraiive of 
the Scripture doctrine of a special divine 
’providence which works often

proposed as a candidate lor ibe ministry, who 
la’t painful illness the prospect^ of death had preached his trial sermon on Wednesday last, on 

_ . which occasion be delivered h most appropriate
and acceptable discourse. We trust the day is 
not far distant when many of our native youth 

! mu
p ivedof the power of speech for several IrjWn «"‘ftrymen, and signalize themselves by 

1 - - 1 zeal and usefulness m that high and holy calling
On Monday forenoon the Wesleyan Ministers, 

in a botlv, waited upon IIis Excellency Gover
nor lianuerman, and presented him with an Ad
dress, which is subjoined ; his Excellency receiv
ed the deputation very graciously—the reply is 
also appended.

To his Excellency Sir Alexander Banner- 
man, Knight, Governor and Commanderont 
Chief in anil over the Island nj RevJuundtand 
and its Dependencies, A c, h e., h e.

May it please your Excellency,—

We, the Wesleyan Ministers of the Newfound
land District, in connection with the Conference 
of Eastern Brititb America, assembled at this 
our first Annual Meeting since your Excellency’s 
arrival in this Colony, avail ourselves of the ear
liest opportunity afforded us, of eoujointly pre
senting to your Excellency, as the Représenta
tive of our beloved Sovereign, Queen Victoria, 
our beany we come and warm congratulations.

We tru*t we need not a-surc your Excellency, 
that none are more distinguished for loyally of 
feeling towards tbe illustrious occupant of the 
British Throne, or for more affectionate regard 
for Her Representatives, than ourselves and the 
thousands of our people, over whom we exercise 
pastoral care and oversight, and that now, a. 
ever, our influence and co operation can be con
fident ly calculated on for promoting the import
ant ends of truly Chisrtian Government, viz., ihe 
peace, security and happiness ol the various or
ders ot society.

With our leliow-subjccts ol British connex
ions and feelings, we have deeply sympathised 
with our beloved Sovereign and her Government 
on account of the troubles ar.d atrocities which 
have transpired ill India during the past year, 
involving such a sad expenditure ot British 
wealth and life. .

The victories achieved over the authors and 
accessories ot the revolt, have given us satisfac
tion; and tha' the arms of her Majesty may be 
crowned with complete success—that her rule 
mar be firmly and lastingly established, ami that 
much good may be The ultimate result ol this 
pakiful Rebellion, is our sincere prayer.

The marriege of the Princess Royal wilh the 
Prince of Prussia, under circumstances so aus
picious, has.been to us matter of rejoicing, and 
we share in the ardent desire so generally ex
pressed, that tbe union may prove lasting and in 
all respects happy.

From the success that has distinguished your 
Excellency’s ‘Adminislraiion in other parts of 
her Majesty's dominions, and tbe kindness which 
has characterized your conduct towards us as a 
people, we entertain the confident expectation 
that your Excellency’s Government of this is
land wiil be beneficial to its various interests ; 
and that, as an important part of the population 
over which our gracious Sovereign has given you 
temporal rule, we shall receive Irom your Ex
cellency that favourable consideration to which 
we trust we are and shall be entitled, not only 
on account ot onr numerical importance, but 
also by a deportment, honourable to the Chris- 
tain character and devoted loyalty of the vener
able Wesley, whose name we bear.

That your Excellency's administration may 
he long continued—that your sojourn among us 
may be agreeable to you, and that the blessings 
of health and long file in ibis world, and ever

“-------- in a mysterious way,
li w won-it-r# to pertunn/1

Mrs. B. resided in a part of this Island 
where the bleated gospel if scarcely ever 
proclaimed, and consequently, in common 
with her neighbours, she had very incorrect 
views ot vital god iness, and no experience 
of ir until a few months before her death, 
when God ied her by a way which she knew 
not, and which at first seemed very dark 
and for bod ing. Early last fall one of her 
daughters was married, and her son, in com-

ri y with others, was celebrating the event 
by discharging heavily charged fire arms, 
when the gun held by biiqexploded,serious
ly shattering one of Ids hands. This event 
led the parents and the young man to come 
to Grand Bank, that the latter might he at- 
n nded by Mrs. Chilcott, the excellent Chris
tian nurse in this place. During their pro
tracted stay the mother and son were irhly 
converted, and t'ue father greatly enlighten
ed ; and 1 am assured that Mrs. B. departed 
this life triumphing in Christ Jesus. We 
are still favoured with occasional droppings 
fr m above on this Circuit. Ten souls pro- 
t"<sed converting grace last week at For
tune.

If may interest some of your readers to 
he informed that the return of the general 
census taken on this Island last autumn 
shows a population ol about 120,000 ; the 
different denominations stand respectively as 
fo'lows : Roman Catholics 50,000, Episcopa
lians 44,000, Wesleynris 20,000, ami minor 
Proies tant denominations, principally Cori- 
giegutionalisfs, 1,200; showing a majority 
of Protestants of about 0,000. The ratio of

On >un,l.iy lot. th- i.-’uCd.r.ti.i: Sttm.-n- . •; 
behalf ill the Wesley.-a. : : . » ; tea,! I
in the Wesleyan Lhur. h . . ti - (' in ! .. 
mornin- hv the Rt v J. tv i’ur( J' .. 
b-uur G-lc-*, in tt.r altera r»»r. I ; ’. ■ là , .
Harki -, of Bonavistx, ard if. th-- ev,;. : ■ v
the lit v. T. Gaft/, ol t*:i. 1 T" •• Ai i , 
the services the congieeatians waiv i.tr.-p ar.d 
highly respectable, anil ihe c 1 - ;.

-On i'nesday cveTt.n-» tl.-’ aaia, r-ar-. n:- . ». 
ing Of the Missionary Sot-i -v was à I; 
tbe walker was u«fm tr-i'd-, tha ,»* . 
Church was well filled ; the Chair was cn a; i.-.l 
by Nicholas Staiui, Esq., whose c-j-»i h 
speech was a clear ar.d lucid expoeuien ot the 
objects and aim of Christian lni.-sipn?. An ir. vr. 
esting Report, embracing a cjnd.’.nsed »» . .t-w cl 
the op -rations ot the Sorely throughout tee 
world, waa rcvl by ;’.,e K v. 1. II xrri* ; ;»e 
Einxuri.il Report was rea l i y the K-v J. N 
Peach, from which we ksrn-l tbit the mai • 
of the Socii ty for the i-as: >• ar, eot.sisN <1 cl t.-io 
magmli -cot sum of One Un ..Inn an-’. 
three 7housand and 'Uj-’n » l j ■ <
Shillings ami Eleven Pen '»:.

The oliowing are the Revolution" widen w, re 
submitted to the Meeting, witn tbe names ol the 
proposers, seconders, and supporters -

Moved by the Rev. W. E. tshenstone, second
ed by the Rev. C. Ccmben :—

Rendrai, 1st—That the Report just read, be 
received and adopted.

Moved by the Kev. E liietlle seconded 1 y .1. 
Remisti r, Esq., and supported by KA. T. liar.
ris

Resolved, 2nd—That this Meeting retag'in-es 
in the success which has attended I.at labours of 
ihe \\ esleyan Mi.-samajv Snety, .-mil oib.-r 
kindred insliliilions, abundant eaum- of ibxtiklui- 
ness in reference to the joist, and o: < oniidn. »» 
in reganf to the future ; ami being deeply --li
sible o the need and efficiency of lb. Holy 
Spirit’s influence for the accomplishment ot gooff, 
resolve* to continue instant in prayer lor les 
more abundant i llusion on ton church and on 
the world.

Moved by the Rev. C. IVrlley, seconded hr 
the Rev. T. Gaciz, and supported by the Rev 
J. S. l’hinnev ;—

Resolved, 3rd—That in the signs of the times 
we perceive a most signal and emphatic iniitna- 
tion of our duty to co opeiale with I livuip Provi
dence for the great purpose ol extending our 
Redeemer’s Kingdom.

Moved by tbe Rev. A. W. Nicholson, second
ed by Mr. Joseph Woods

Resolved, 4lh—That our sincere and eord'al 
acknowledgements be given lo 'lie Lady t oil» r- 
tors ar. l Supporters of the Society, and that they 
he earnestly solicited lo continue amt mcie.ee 
ibeir efforts and liberalities •

Moved by the Hon. J. J. Rogersou, seconded 
by ihe Rev. 11. Daniel ;—

Resolved, 5th—that the confiai thanks of !tnsz 
meeting, he presented to X. Stabb, Kiq , lor hn 
able and dignified conduct in f he Chair.

lasting happiness in the world to come, mav be 
. , , . I vouchsafed both to yourself and Lady Banner,

in Tense of the respective uenominations j mF.n from ,!ie (;,ea, Sovereign of llcaveo, i. cur
unifed wish and prayer.

Henry Daniel, Chairman. 
John S. Peach, Secretary.

. «

since the previous census taken about twelve 
years »£» is as follows : Roman Catholics 
1* per cent.. Episcopalians 25 per cent., 
Wesleyans 41 per cen^ It is delightful to 
tl. ; Wesleyan to look around and see what 
a 'great work Methodism is doing in this tra
in,portant Colony. Great dcors and effec
tual are still opening for as on every hand, 
and we only require the men and the means 
connected with the blessing of the Head of 
the Church to wrest many thousands out of 
the soul-destroying grasp of Puseyism and 
P.-pery, and bring them within the genial in
fluences of a pure New Testament Christian- 
ity. We need a Protestant Alliance here 
similar in its constitution and objects to that 
organised in Nova Scotia, for Popery heie 
a" everywhere, true to herself is insinuating 
her agents and infinence in ^very possible 
way into the Government offices and institu
tions of tbe country. That question so just
ly asked not lung since in Nova Scotia, “ I* 
•- the Lieuteuant-Govemor or his Rever
ence the Roman Catholic Bishop who ad
ministers the Government of the Colony ?’-’ 
is olten answered here in lavorof the latter, 
and yet there is no reason why the Roman 
hierarchy should monopolise the offices and 
the Legislative and Executive powers of the 
country. Except that Protestants seem to 
forget the Popish boast of immutability, and 
that therefore they would still resort to the 
halter, the gibbet, the rack, and the stake, 
did not glorious Britain throw her shield of 
protection around us. Certainly Protestants 
ought lt^ combine to throw off that yoke 

t fathers were, nor we arc,

To the Wesleyan Ministers of the Newfoundland
District in connection with the Conference of
Eastern British America.
Reverend Sirs,—
I receive with much pleasure the Address 

which you have just presented to me ; you have 
availed yourselves, you infornyn»', oi the ear- 
best opportunity afforded youfince my arrival 
in this cohny, io offer me your hearty welcome 
and warm congratulations, for which 1 beg to re
turn you my sincere thanks.

The leehngs of loyally which you express to
wards tbe illustrious occupant of the BriiLb 
Throne, will, l am sure, be appreciated by her 
Majesty, and, I need not aesura you that such 
expression:-: arejpost gratifying to her Represen
tative in this pm ot her dominions, particularly 
when they are accompanied by assurane»-.* that 
be may confidently rely on the co operation of 
those who exercise parlerai care over thousands 
ot the people, to promote the Christian ends cf 
all good Government while he endeavors to con
tinue to all the Queen’s subjects civil ar.d relig
ious liberty, and to secure, if possible, their peace, 
happiness and security.

1 am rejoiced to oh-erve the ardent desire in 
which you partiel paie with the people ot Eng
land, that the marriage of the Ermcees Koval 
with the I rince \V ilium of l’rusax, may prove 
an union lasting an 1 happy to the two Koval 
personages themselves, and tend to ceronnt tha 
friendship of the two nations to which thev be
long.

That the Rebellion in the East may soon ter- j 
minxte, and her Majesty’s Arms be crowned 
with success, will, I am sure, be bailed with gra
titude by you, aud that her rule in the vast Em- 

Divine Providence, be fimly

©cncrnl Jntcilifjcncc.
Colonial.

Canada •
Out of politic! affairs, l>v far the most mfrr- 

csting topic ot the wrek in an aliened dincoivrjr 
of coal at B)wmmville. The /wvo
positiv. ly declared that there is no crit in Cana
da, while many people, not geologW»* 
there is. Among ‘ U>cmi i* an Knglith 
named Joseph Halsdon. lie fonrd what he be
lieved io be an indication ot coal near Jtowm.in- 
ville, V. C, and *o confident wa ; he, that he 
«Acred to sink a tbal.l at In» own expime. Tins 
was commenced in Nowmhi* last, ami a f< w 
days a^o, at DU feet deep—the khan, was tuirk ft) 
feet, a her whi^h they b.on-il—they came io a 
seam, r» feet thick, of what they alleged wa* real. 
They found it to hum we»!, ai d to be irid.atinvu* 
iwheble from com men cool, 'i'hey sent foire io 
Toronto, where it way examined by a iToleymr 
of Chtinifitry, named Chapman. He declared 
that tho substance was not coal, but indurated 
bitumen, and he further declared ihat it was al
together improbable coal could be found at Tow- 
manviile, from the geological formation. '1 he 
Bowm-mviHe people are not satisfied. They my 
thnt if the null will burn tliey. do not care 
whether it is called coal or bitumen. Desiring 
to have further opinions, they keiel a !j*< imm 
to somi^ United htatea navarin, whoie names we 
have not lean t but we are told that these pro
nounce it veriiable ccal, and that wi re that speci
men wag found coal couid ho procured in abun
dance. This is the exact jxhition of the ques
tion now, which will undoubtedly be further in
vestigated. We bhould ray that the weight of 
public confidence rents with the geologists.

The parlimentary proceedings during the 
we -k have been oi a violent nature. On Tum- 
day the xMinistry desired to have r.ne more day 
in each week tori the remainder of the h -mon de
voted to (Government measures, and this waa 
violently opposed by the Oppotiti» n. 0 ii*y i«*. 
sisted it sj>"aking against time and oh? true live 
morions. They thus prolonged the sitting -<i 
hours. They were, however, v/earird out ,v. l ist, 
and defean^i by an overwhelming majority of 
nearly two to one. Much excitem* nt l .r nn-.n 
out ot tbefre circcmatante», and very liiilt- bum- 
ness has been done.

Monday last w in the Queen'.i Birthday, an.J it 
was ob'eiTved a« a general holiday all ov«*r t }>*? 
country. Both Houses of Pailiment adjourned 
The Banks were closed, amj^to were mo>i places 
of business. The Militia and Fire Comparu** 
were reviewed, and from all parti we have ac
counts oi the celebration. These circdtostaiD ti 
may be adduced as proof that the Canadian* are 
14 plus loyal que le ioi,M— or it might He more 
precise to fay the Q icon, but that :s not the 'juo 
tation.—Montreal Gazette, May JV

New Canadian Ntkamkkt — I our ircn 
steamsb-ps are now building for the Canadian 
Ocean Steamship Company, trading between 
Quaker* and J^iverpool. J he now vessels are 
much larger and finer than the old, and are 
to be D splendid specimens f t îihaal srcl.i'ec- 
ture There steamers are to he named the Nova 
Scotian. North Biitoo, Ilung>rian and Bob iaa-'f 
The tirs; vessel iü already launched, at. i wi/ 
nirfke h r first trip about June or J.iiy ; tbe ho«* 
w.th the completion cf th*6** ve?6*.*!», wi ! coos#* 
ot tbe following vowels :—Nova Sru'ian, North 
Briton, Hungarian, North Amer:-an, lodi*0* 
Anglo-Saxon and Bohemia.— Mint trial <!(&&'

Unted States.
War with England—The (wirren^ 

anythin ; to cause illbiood bvtwven l cited \ 
and Great Britain, a: this tin..-, if growing

>

!arof Government a< tien, aMBrda nj^ . • r- 
traft to the nuroeruiw in-Lim #•» o 
that Ane-rieans huv.- ex; r .cn-. «-da* th- c 
Engli.-hinen during fl.o la*' feur rr hvf 
The manner in which the >i‘ k < n-w ci t-11’ * ,J?“ 
qtiebar,.in.h were tn-atetl, rfion-'amotir *.h> F.ng- 
lif-h lia-. il au:horiii«>, may well be aOu'Aed 0 
of Be l a do/, n exhibitions o' f-r,WKr ^'.v ignor.irt 
men ac'ing under on1»-'1* wl»:< 1' they do not .«ll.y 
understand. Th»* conduct of «he lb-rtfoni?hire, 
toward the John Gilpin B another noble instance 
of English humant ty dev .-lop’ll" ii-tdl tor tl/ 
benefit of Americans. When the San France 
co was a wreck, ar.d an American regiment w » 
in danger of being loft with her, it wa^ a Brit»d 
ship that #tocd by her, and gave that moral '.»** 
courage ment and active assistance that work» , 
to the raving ot to many American liver^ d *j
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